course of diarrh ea. Maln utrition has been report ed to increase the absorption of potentially harmful antigens (2) and to impai r imm une responses (3). A poor nutrition al state may thu s increase the risk of protracted diarrh ea as well as enhance susceptibility to other infectio ns and to gastroi ntestinal allergy. The nutritio nal state of even well-no urished infants deteriorat es rapidly during diarrhea, either because of loss of appetite, deliberate withholding of oral feeds, or partial malabsorption caused by viral invasio n ofenterocytes (4).
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Rapid reintrodu ction of oral feedings after rehydration has been advocated to coun terac t the pote nti al hazards related to fasting during diarrhea (5) . We have previously shown that rapid refeeding results in earlier cessatio n of diarrhea in well-nourished children; also, cow milk produ cts are tolerated (6) . A furt her shortening of diarrhea resulted from administratio n of hu man Lactobacillus stra in (Lactobacillus GG, Gefilac, Valio Finni sh Co-operative Dairies' Associatio n, Helsinki, Finland ) together with the rapid refeeding schedule (7) . The mechanisms behind such a favorable outc ome remain poorly understood. Th e effect of nutritional therapy may be immunologically med iated and may prove important in eradicating enteric infections in the imm unocompromised host.
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effect of L actobacillus GG on the intestinal immune response triggered by rotavirus infection in well-nourished children. For th is pu rpose, we used the ELISPOT assay, which measures ISC and sASC amo ng circulating lymphocytes. T hese cells are arrested du ring their maturation cycle in peripheral blood, giving indirect evidence of gut local im m une respo nse (8) (9) (10) .
Patients. Forty-four well-no urished children (33.4% female), between 7 and 37 mo of age, were enro lled in the present study. Th ey were admitted for acute gastroen teritis of less than 7 d du ration at the Departm ent of Pediatrics, Ta mpere U niversity Hospital, during a rotavirus epidemic .
Informed consent was obtaine d from the patients' pare nts, and the protocol was approved by the hospital's Committee on Ethical Practice.
Ma nagement and samples. U pon ad mission, the children were weighed and clinically examin ed. The severity of dehydration (%) was estimated. Th e children were treated according to sta ndard practice: oral rehyd ration was accom plished in 6 h with a , solution containing Na" 60 mmo l/ L and glucose 144 mm ol/L (Osmosal Novum, Leiras, Turku , Finland) given at twice the estimated fluid loss with a minimum of 30 mL/kg body weight. Th e patients were weighed daily. Th e attending nurs es followed the quality (characterized as watery, loose, or solid) and number of stools and vomitus. The du ration of diarrh ea was counted 14 1 Abbreviations Lactobacillus GG, Lactobacillus sp strain GG BLG, tJ-Iactoglobulin CI, confidence inter val ISC, Ig-secreting cell sASC, specific antibody-secreting cell ELI SPOT, solid phase enzyme-linked immunospot ABSTRACf. Human Lactobacillus sp strain GG (Lactobacillus GG) administered during acute rotavirus diarrhea has been shown to promote clinical recovery. To elucidate the immune mechanism s behind such a favorable outcome, the ELISPOT (solid phase enzyme-linked immunospot) assay of Ig-and specific antibod y-secreting cells among circulating lymphocytes was used, giving indirect evidence of the immunologic events in the gut. After reh ydration , 39 children with acute rotaviru s diarrhea, mean age 16 (SD 6) mo, randomly received eith er a Lactobacillus GG fermented milk product (study group) or a pasteurized yogurt (placebo group). The duration of diarrhea was significantly shorter in the study group than in the placebo group [mean 1.1 (SD 0.6) versus 2. II Mean (SD).
and sASC numbers, logarithmic transformation was used and the numbers are thus given as geometric mean (95% CI). Twotailed independent t test was applied for comparison of differences. Paired t test was used for comparing repeated measurements. The x 2 test was applied to determine differences in proportions. Spearman rank correlation coefficient was applied to determine the significance of association between age and the ELISPOT response. 
RESULTS
Clinical characteristics of patients. Altogether, 39 (88%) patients were rotavirus-positive, and they formed the actual study (n = 22) and placebo (n = 17) groups. The clinical picture upon admission was comparable in both groups with iso-osmolal dehydration and metabolic acidosis ( Table 1 ). The ages of the patients in the two groups were comparable, with the difference between means being 3.2 mo (95% CI -0.6, 7.0).
Clinical outcome. During a short stay in hospital, the patients were rehydrated and realimented, with weight gain resulting in both groups ( Table 2 ). The duration of diarrhea was significantly reduced in the study group compared to the placebo group. During follow-up, there were no recurrences of diarrhea.
Antigen-nonspecific immune response. A prominent ISC response was measured during the acute phase of diarrhea in both groups, especially in cells secreting IgM (Fig. 1 ). This transient response in the study group was almost twice that in the placebo group in all Ig classes. At the convalescent phase, the difference between the two groups was no longer seen. The magnitude of the ISC responses did not correlate with age; for IgM ISC, rho = 0.09 and p = 0.65.
Antigen-specific immune response to rotavirus. During diarrhea, patients in both the study group and the placebo group showed a similar sASC response to rotavirus in IgM class [95 (95% CI 46, 198) and 82 (95% CI 32, 210) sASC/10 6 cells, from the last appearance of watery stools. The patients were discharged according to the clinical judgment of the attending physician. They were seen 3 wk later or sooner if diarrhea recurred. Blood was drawn on admission for determination of acid-base balance and serum sodium concentration. For the ELISPOT assay, blood in heparin was drawn 1 d after admission and 3 wk later. At convalescence, blood was also drawn for measurement of serum cow milk and rotavirus antibodies.
Feces were tested for rotavirus antigen with an enzyme immunoassay (Rotazyme, Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL) and cultured for Salmonella, Shigella, Campylobacter, and Yersinia.
Dietary therapy. After rehydration, alimentation appropriate for age was resumed, excluding only fermented milk products. Infants still totally breast-fed were not included in the study.
The
Determination of the immune response. Mononuclear cells containing mainly lymphocytes were obtained by FicollPaque (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) centrifugation of the heparinized blood. The total number of ISC (antigen-nonspecific immune response) and sASC (antigen-specific immune response) were determined by the ELlSPOT method, as described previously (8-10). We and others have shown that the number of these lymphocytes in peripheral blood reaches a maximum 6-8 dafter oral administration of antigen (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
In brief, cells are incubated in antigen-coated, flat-bottomed, 96-well microtiter plates (Immunoplate R I, a/s Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) to allow the antibodies secreted by them to react with the antigen near them. The antibodies from each cell are visualized by application of enzyme-labeled antisera followed by a substrate-agarose overlay and by observing the colored spots.
For determination ofISC, coating of the plates was done with rabbit Ig to human IgA (a-chain) and IgM (tt-chain) (Dakopatts a/s, Roskilde, Denmark), goat anti-human IgG (v-chain specific) F(ab')2 fragment of antibody, goat anti-human IgG (v-chain specific), IgA (a-chain specific), and IgM (u-chain specific) alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). For determination of sASC to rotavirus, the coating was done in two stages.First, the wellswere coated for 2 h at 37"Cor overnight at 4°C with rabbit antirotavirus (human) (Dakopatts a/s, Glostrup, Denmark). After washing the wells with PBS-0.05% Tween 20, rotavirus antigen (for the complement fixation test, Behringwerke AB, Marburg, Germany) was applied for 2 h at 37"C. This two-stage coating was found superior to mere rotavirus antigen coating in preliminary ELISA tests on rotavirus-positive and -negative sera. To determine sASC against BLG, wells were coated with BLG as described in elsewhere (13). 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate p-toluidine salt was used as substrate for alkaline phosphatase. It is considered an immune response if > 0.5 sASC/10 6 cells are detected (13) . Serum antibodies against cow milk antigens, BLG A and B, a-casein, a-lactalbumin, BSA, and total milk protein, reflecting the systemic immune response, were determined by ELISA (14) . In brief, the antigens were diluted to appropriate concentrations. Microtiter plate wells (Nunc-Immuno plate MaxiSorp, Nunc) were coated with the antigen solution. Test sera were added and, after incubation and washing, antihuman antisera conjugated with alkaline phosphatase were added. Absorbances were determined. Serum rotavirus antibodies were measured using a complement fixation test.
Statistical is this potentiation that results in the shortening of th e dur ation of diarrhea. Studying the local immune response of the gut is complicated even with invasive methods such as duodenal fluid sampling, especially in sick infants. The ELISPOT assay, based on the maturation cycle of gut-associated lymphoid tissue-derived lymphocytes, provides an indirect measure of the local response. After initia l contact with the antigen in the gut, these lymphocytes cycle through the peripheral blood to localize back to the intestine. It has been shown not only in experimental animals but also in humans that the cells appear in blood a week after anti gen administration (10) (11) (12) 15) . In addition, it has been demon strated that th e lymphocyte response can be measured in blood more consistently than the antibody response in either duodenal fluid or seru m (10).
The age distribution as well as the ISC and BLG sASC responses at convalescence were similar in the study and placebo groups. Thus, it is unli kely that th e measured dissimilarities of the immune defense could be explained by preexisting differences between the groups. Th e duration of diarrh ea, clinical picture on admission, and rotavirus-specific immune responses indicate that the infection was equally severe in both groups. cence, the number of IgA sASC to rotavirus was significantly higher in the study group than in the placebo group (Fig. 2) . The (In) difference (95% CI) between means was 3 (95% CI 0.4, 5.6) sASC/10 6 cells. Altogether, 18 of 20 patients (90%) in the study group had developed an IgA sASC response to rota virus, compared to six of 13 (46%) in the placebo group (p = 0.006).
The titers of serum antibodies against rotavirus were equal in the two group s: the median was 8 (range 0-16) in th e stud y group and 8 (range 0-51 2) in the placebo group. Low levels of serum antibodies of isotypes IgG, IgA, and IgM against BLG A and B (Table 3) were detected in both the study group and the placebo group at convalescence. The levels of serum antibodies against a -casein, a -lactalbumin, BSA, and whole cow milk were also low and were not different in the two groups (data not shown).
Antigen-specific imm
The intestinal mucosa constitutes a major host barrier against foreign antigens encountered by the enteral route. The predominant mucosal Ig is IgA. It is responsible for immune exclusion of luminal antigens and may dampen local inflammatory reactions (16) . In this study, the rotavirus-specific immune response, as measured by the ELISPOT method, was manifest at convalescence, which is in keeping with studies in animals (4) and humans (17, 18) . Previous animal studies support the notion that antibodies of IgA isotype in the intestinal lumen are crucial for recovery and protection from rotavirus infection (4).
It is interesting that Lactobacillus GG enhances the IgA response to rotavirus. The augmentation of the immune response by Lactobacillus GG is similar to the adjuvant action previously demonstrated for cholera toxin (19) . Lactobacillus GG has been shown to adhere to a human colon carcinoma cell line (20) and to colonize the gastrointestinal tract (21) . It has been demonstrated that the adherence properties of the cholera toxin B subunit are related to the intensity of the mucosal immune response (22) and that colonization with commensal bacteria promotes the production ofIgA (23) . The most likely explanation for the enhancement of the IgA response is the adherent property of Lactobacillus GG. Lactobacillus GG may influence permeation of antigens through Peyer's patches, thereby stimulating the numerous IgA-committed B cell population therein (16) .
The ISC response during diarrhea may reflect rapid recruitment of local nonspecific immune mechanisms to limit the spread of the infection. The specific response to BLG during diarrhea suggests that it is partly directed against dietary antigens concomitantly present within the gut. Intestinal permeability is acutely increased during a rotavirus infection (24) , and a local immune response to bystander antigens may provide protection against sequelae of rotavirus diarrhea, i.e. protracted diarrhea (25) and gastrointestinal allergy (26) . The abrupt effect of Lactobacillus GG on the ISC response is in support of the hypothesis of adjuvant action, where a temporal closeness between antigen and adjuvant administration is crucial (27) , whereas the effect on the intensity of the response may be attributed to its adherent quality.
In conclusion, it is suggested that Lactobacillus GG may be a beneficial supplement of nutritional therapy of acute gastroenteritis in that it promotes recovery and gut immune defense mechanisms.
